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When in need of Bedsteads, Bureau?, Safe?, Mattresses and anything in the Fur-
niture line, come and get our prices and save being deceived by big talk. We have
been in the Furniture Lusines i from childhood up and intend to sell as we always

Tar, JPitcJi, Oalciim, Manilla and Sisal llojw, lilocks,
Hoofing Paper, Kails. Splices, Ox Yokes, Jioics,

Mixed Paints, While Lead, TAnseed
Oils, Hurninr Oils, lite.

SO I JTRONTSTREET, - IVXEXi'IIIH, TEN N.

have none, at a email proiit on factory prices. We regard our word and mouev.
Sept. m. W. If. REYNOLDS & CO.

Furniture ! : Furniture !

DEATH
D.W. FLY.

IF 5c HOBSOIT,
(Successors to Fly.IIerroii & Hohson.)To High Prices

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
3SO miel 35 F1JOINT STREET

ZMEnCT:E3:xs, - teitnessee.
WWW !VH H
Mi iHiiiite M

S. C. ATKIHSWlbcn in need of Bedsl Bureaus, Safes, Jlattresses or 'anything An UieFurni-tur- e

line, come and get our prices and save fifty cents in the dollar bfj buying from
vs. We Jiavcjust started in this business, and intend to sell' Furniture regardl-
ess ofprices or money . G. T. IN GRAM & CO. 105 Main Ht, 3XIi:3kXI?IIIS, TENN.

'irTnvvnMVVWVWIVVnVVin(Vvir,T....

SHEFFIELD .SAW WOEED. FACTORIES, INDIA1TAP0LIS,INDIANA.
--MAKUFACTUKEUS OF- -

est CO.,

COMPIMY.

IIIG11EST GRADE CIRCULAR, CROSS CUT, AND BAND SAWS.
We have at Memphis the largest stock of Circular and Cross Cut Saws, Belting, Files, Parking and .U

kind of Mill Supplies to be found in the bouth. Also well equiped shop for Kepairing all kind s ol saws.
Write for Catalogue and prices. sepUO-3- m

C. N. MCLAUGHLIN, President. C. MUX DING EE, Sec' and Man.

Diamond Huller and Oil Co.,
203 Main St., ElempMs, Tenn.

Manufacturers of Diamond (Yittan PWrl TTnllpra nhI R,.nlflM rYri !ln,l fl.I,

V
Mills, dealers in Engines and Boilera and Geueral Machinery, Gin Feeder, Con-
densers, Cotton Presses, Farm Implements.

We have an oil mill in coarse of erection. Will pay highest market price for
Cotton Seed Meats. Write fot catalogue and price?.

!HY GIM
.-- TF. le SMITM, Proprietory

MANUFACTURER OF

HAS IN STOCK
Eagle Eclipse Huller Gin,

Southern Standard Press.

neighborhood, was in town this
week. Me. Jonej was the chair-
man of the last democratic county
convention, discharging his duties
with great fairness and ability.

A canning factory is badiy
neeried here. We have thousands
of the finest beeves which our
farmers are unable tJ sell at any
price. They are tat now and if we
could cure and put them up in cans
as they do up north and presevre
it until spring, it would be worth
twenty cents per pound.

Mr. Stewart Wilson left 3ester-da- y

for ChiGago to accept a place
with the great drygooda firm of J.
II. Walker & Co. No better sales-

man or more reliable gentleman
could have, been selected for the
position, and Messrs. J. H. Walker
cc Co. are to be congratulate 1 on

securing his services.

We are glad to 6ee that the
corporate authorities are repairing
some of the sidewalks. Messrs,
Bredon Bros., the eaw mill men,
are delivering a choice lot of lum-
ber to be used in these sidewalks.
We trust the street committee will
thoroughly overhaul and renoyate
them on every street in town.

Miss Amelia Dugan, daughter
of Col. Geo. M. Dugan, wid be
married on the 23rd instant to Mr.

Frank Dicloou of Louisville. The
marriage will occur at the residence
of the bride's father in Jackson,
Tenn. Miss Amelia was born and
raised in Bolivar, and we wish her
and the gallant groom all the joy
imaginable.

The State Railroad Assessors
have filed their report ot assess-

ments for 1889 and 1890. The to-

tal value of railroad property in
Tennessee is $39,285,600 9G-10- 0.

In Hardeaian county the assess
ments are as follows:
Illinois Central per mile f19,700 00
Memphis and Charleston per niile.... 15,610 23
Tennessee Midland per mile 6,000 00
Ship Island and Ulpley Narrow Guage

per mile m.. .. w
We have in Hardeman county 39
miles ot the I. C. R. R., some 25
miles of the M. & C, about 14 of
the Midland and about 5 of the
Ripley & Ship Island. The aggri- -

gate yalue will be for mileage in
Hardeman county more than a
million of dollars.

s
Bolivar seldom has a Srst-cl- as

show, but we chronicle with pleas
ure the return of the famous El
liott Musical and Dramatic com
pany, which will arrive on their
special car this morning and give
one of their unsurpassed exhibit
tions at the Opeia House to-nig-

Since they were here last spring
they have improved and enlarged
their corps, and now present in ad
dition the "Jolly Voyagers." If
you want a solid hour's tun and a
big chunk of refined amusement, go
to see them to-nigh- They exhibit
one night cnly. Reserved seats at
the drug store.

Marked At Oak Grove, Miss.'
on Wednesday, October 16, 1889'
by Key: K. 1$, McNeil, Mr. J. V.
Harrison to Mis3 Mollie Warren.

The happy couple took the train
for Medon, Tennease, where a re-

ception was given at the homo of
the bridegroom's parents. The
groom ia one of the most popular
salesmen in the county, ana has
long been connected with the firm
of Barrett Bros.v.the live, progres
sivo and public spirited merchants
of Bolivar. The bride is one of
the most beautiful, useful and re-

fined ladies of B Iivar society. The
happy couple, we are glad to say,
will make Bolivar their home. They
start the journey of life under the
most favorable auspices, and the
iest wishes or the entire commits
nity go out to them. The Bulle
TIN extends its heartiest congratu
lations, and wishes them a long lifs
of unalloyed prosperity and happi
nes.

Buy your School Books and Sta
tionary trom Hudson, lie carries
a large stock them and sells cheap

A Eiat olical Plot Frustrated- -

There are confined in the county
jail eight or nine prsoners on van.
ous charges. Anions the rest are
W. II. Cunningham, charged with
murdering a little negro girl, and
Juo. Li. Knight, charged with rape,
and also a negro woman, servi-n-

out a sentence for petit larceny
Sherifl Foote has been as kind and
lenient with the prisoners as was
consistent with safety. Last week
the negro woman informed Mrs.
Foote that a conspiracy had been
formed to break jail. The plan was
for one or more of the prisoners to
throw a blanket over the sheriff
when he entered the corridor and
crush him to the floor and then run
over him and make their escape
It U an old device of haidene
criminals. But the information

I

O2&9' 12-Ha-
rsa Usrieht BaQer, EaidnB

AND STA.CK.
Now ia use at the West Tennessee Insane Asy-

lum. Price, $300.
Apply to

J. V. X. BROWNE.
At the Asyluin, or Memphis, Tennessee.

C0L0KED - PEOPLE'S

West Tennssee

Agriouliural I Live Steel;

ASSOCIATION.
MILAN, TENN., October 23 to 26,

Round Trip Tickets will bo sold at ONE

FARE, October 23 to 26 idclusive, with
return 11 mit to October 27.

L- - M. OAEiJINGTON, Agent

linstmas Turkeys

To all of my customers ivhoso ao-cou- uls

amount to as much as 610
per month from now until the 25th
of December, I will present a fine
Turkey, FREE! J

I will sell choice Beef by the
quarter at 5cls, per pound for hind
quarter and 4cents for fore quarter.

T. D. NEW BERN,
Prop. City Market.

UNAPPRECIATIVS.

How little wa are apt to appreciate that which

we psssess. iue narcy wooa-sawy- enTies int
wealth of his employer. The rich man envies tht
healt'i and strength of his poor neighbor,

"Oar mind and our time we employ
1 1 longing for what we have not.
Unmindful of what we enjoy."

How much better if all exerted themselves to ot
tain their heart's kinging. If poor In purse seek to
gain wealth by industrious and frugal habits. If
poor in health seek to use those remedies which are

the liest and truest medioines. Among remedies

sold by druggists none is the equal of Botanic

Dlood Dr.lm for curing the ills of flesh and blood.

Felix Foster, Atlanta, Ga, says: "I took B. B.

B., for several foul ulcers, which had given me

much trouble and would not heal from a use of

f O ctier remedies. Within ten d'J my
ULUlLllO health Improved, and before I had
used three bottles every sore was entirely heated. It
improved my appetite and gave me flesh and
strentrth."

Hadson Clark, Camden, Ark, says: "Iwasaf-na- n

R! flicted with the severest form
DM J LLwvU of rheumatism for about 11

years, and suffered extreme misery during all that
while. I also had catarrh so bad it almost stopped
OHTIinnfl my breathing through my nose.
UM I Mil fill My flesh in some places looked af
if it had been charred or scalded. My back was k
lame I could hardly stand. I tried nearly every- -

RMEIIMATIQM thin& but found no rehef
until I tried B. B. B. I used

several bottles and am now as sound and well as
any man in Arkansas."

J. V. Messer, Howell's Cross Roads, Cherokee
County, Ga.. writes: I was afflicted with chronic
(Qftr rA sores nine years, and had tried many
wJilLd medicines and they did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B, and eight bottles cored am
eomid and well." (CD

J - rrr.--

FREE TO ALL.
Onr Illustrated Cata-
logue of Plants, Ho-
lland Bulbs, Shrubs,
Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vines, all
for Fall Planting, also

- "'vwtSv List ot Cut -- Flow
. .'v JjVtand Designs will be'5jr vjp. mailed Free to all an--
ry plicanta. Satisfao--

tion guaranteed.
13 Greenhouses. Address

NANZ & HEUNER.IOtngvnXB.KT.

B OF BOLIVAR,

ALBERT T. McNEAL.

President.

IK a DORION,
Cashier.

n. p.joyjYer,
Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a general banking buniness.
Deposits solicited. Collections made and
prompt returns Money to loan on reason
able terms

C- - A. & A. Miller,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

Insiirauco Aont
OFFICE, Son side PcMlc S snare.

Mouses insured in any part ol the County

. . ..

4t

ILLINOIS GDI TEAL RAILEQAD.

SOUTH BoUXD.
Fassengi r No. 1 7.37 a.m
l'iHnt'ni;c;r No. 3 - - - - - 4 21 p.in
Local (daily except Sunday) - 8.50 a.m

NORTH BOUND.
Passenger No. 2 3.23 a.m
J'atwcnyer No. 8.23 a.m
Local (daily except Sunday ) - 3.45 p.m

go on suiw to
R. L LIGHTFORT & CO.

FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT IN

WATCHES OK JEWELRY.

If they Lavent got what yon want they
will order it for you- -

ORDERS BY MAIL
Xillotl l'rompdy

FOR

Walsk, Clocki, talry

1ILVER -- WYIETI!.

Difficult Watch. Repairing a
Specialty.

SHXD Oil GO TO

J. N. L1ULF0RD,

204 Main St. , : Memphis,

IIARELE BLOCK,
FOR

Walohfis, Glscis, Jewelry

AND

Fine Watch and Jswelry Eepalring a
Specialty.

LOCAL NEWS.

Don't forgot the great bicycle
show and musical and dramatic eu- -

tcrtainnieut at the Opera House.

Clover, Rye, Orchard Grass,
Herds Grass are all cheap at Hud-
son's,

Mr. J. H. Side3 has returned
from Arkansas and is welcomed
Kick by his many frieuds.

Beautiful Holiday goods suitable
for wedding presents, etc, just re-

ceived at Hudson's.

Mr. Jeff. Hudson and Mr. Wm.
LI. Hudson, prominent citizens of

Middleton, visited Bolivar on Tues-

day on business.

Dunont's Choke Bore Powder
at Hudson's. Try it and you will
use no oilier.

Choice country beet is offered

o:i 11. c slicets daily at remarkably
low prices. The choicest hindquar-to- r

cuts can !c had for four or five
cents.

Wo are g'ad to learn that Mr.
Wade Harvey has accepted the posi

tion of apothecary at the insane
asylum. Mr, Harvey is an expe
rienced druggist and a most intel
ligentand worthy gentleman.

Mr. J. W. Harrison can still
bo found at his old stand with
these wide-awak- e merchants, Bar
rctt Bros. No more accommoda
ting salesman can be found any
where.

Wm. W. Jones, of Corinth,
Miss., is on a short visit to his
father, Col. Paul T. Jones. After
a lew days rest ho will return to
his post at Corinth to join those en
terprising manufacturers, the Jones
Bios.

Wo regret to learn that hog
cholera lias again appeared in
Hardeman county. David Brown
(col), of the Eighth district, has
lost quite a number of pork hogs.
We hear complaint from other sec
tions also. The safet and beet plan

is to kill our bogs ns soon as they

arc fat and fait them down for
bacon. It is claimed that coal oil

administered in slops onco a week

Uos. 395 - 399 TroutMemphis, 1

EMPIRE FUMITURE CO.

201 Main St Memphis Tenn.

FUBNITUBE, CARPETS, $IQVE8P ETC.

in Furniture

PfPCI

Merchants you can get Dental
Chewing Gum of Havago,!fc Emer-
son at Factory prices. lm-oc- t4

A set of cirds containing the por-
traits of all the Piesidcuts of the
United Slates or a lot of comic cards.
Enclose a stamp for postage. Ad-
dress Ed w. Buehl & Co., Memphis,
Tenn.

Don't sufler from weakness and
debility. Don't let gloom ami des-onden- cy

take possession of the
human heart. Get health, get
strength, get the pjwer ot endurance
from using B. B. JJ. (Botanic Blood
Balm),

"Hunt's Cure" guaranteed to
cure Itch, Ringworm, Tetter. Ec-
zema and all forms of skin diseases.

Cheatham's Chill tonic contains
neither Quinine, Ciuchonidia, Ars-
enic, Strychnine or Mercury, and
does not produce buzzing in ears or
deafness. Cure guaranteed.

Buy Ochard Grass, Herds Grass
and Clover Seed at G. T. Ingram
& Co's octi

I wish to notify my friends that
am now receiving my Fall and

Winter Stock of Millinery. Thanks
for past favors. Asking a contin-
uance of same. Very resnectfullv.

Ida, C. Wilson

NOTICIi.
All persons indebted to the estate

of W. 11. Carruth, Deed, are nere
y notified to come forward and

settle on or before Nov. loth 1889.
After which date all accounts will
be placed in officers' hands.

b. M. Gladney, Admr.
oct4

Farmers' Interest.
On receipt of 20 cents m silver we

will send the Southern Merchant
aud Farmer for three months
and one farmers' package free,
which contains 1 package fine,
assorted English Needles, 1 Thimble,
1 pack age rlair Pins, b Shoe But
tons, 1 gold plated Collar Button,
one four mile Puzzle Whist le, 1 BaN
loon and 3 imitation gold Pen Points.
All of the aboye sent free with each
subscription. Address all Southern
Aerchant & tanner, Nos. 10 and
12 West, Court stieet, Memphis,
Tenn. Agents wanted.

Complete and Permanent.
In the early part of lasT year I

had a violent attack of rheumatism,
by which I was confined to my bed
for over three months, and nt times
was unable to turn myself in bed,
or even raise the cover. , A nurse
ha.! to be iu constant attendant day
and night. I was so feeble that
what little nourishment I' took had

be given me with a spoon.
was in constant agonyr. a!nd . sleej
was entirely out of the question es
ce.pt. when 1 was undar the intlu- -

encc ol o';iates.
After calling in the. best local

physicians, and trying ail other
meoiciues without reccivinir anv
benefit. 1 was induced by ray
friends to try Swift's Specific (8. S.
S. I discontinued all other niedi
cines, and took a course of S. S. S

thirteen small bottlea which
effected a complete and permanent
cure.

L. C. Bassktt,
El Dorada, Kansas.

An Eating Sore.
Mr. C. B. McLcmore a prominent

and influential citizen of Hender
son, Texas, writes under date of
August 23, 1889, as follows:

- ror eignieen monins X riaJ an
eaung sore on ray tongue. I was
treated by the best local physicians.
but obtained no relief, the Sore
gradually growing worse. I con
ell dod finally to trv 8. S. fc

an 1 was entirely cured after usein"- -

a few bottles.
You Laye my cheerful ieriiiission

to publish the above statement, for
the benefit of thuse similarly afflic
ted." C. B. McLemore,

Henderson, Texas.
Treatise on b!ood and skin dis

ease mailed free. SWIFT SPEC!

The Cheapest House in the Southwest, Wholesulo and Retail. Trial
solicited. Prompt attention given to same. sept20-3t- n

which the .sheriffs wife obtained
from the negro woman thwarted
the p'an, and now the sheriff has
taken the precaution to keep the
more desperate prisoners confined
to their cells, instead of allowing
them the liberty of the iuner halls.
The instigators of the plot, accord
ing to the girl's statement, were
Cunningham and Knight.

Literacy Societies

The following was read by Juo.
W. Franklin at the Friday Evening
Club, in this city;

At a preyious meeting I w:'.s appointed
to read an essay, and for an appropriate
subject, I have concluded to take that of
Literary Societies. Years and years ago,

ere the light of the new world dawned
upon eastern lands or before the Romans
first saw the white cliffs of E igland, lit-

erary societies or clubs were formed and
perjetuated. In those far off times when
there were so few conve jieucei, as the
press was not yet invented, there wcre.no
printed bsoks, but all were written, and
it must have required a great deal of pa-

tience to have read them no matter how
good they were; scholars and pages met
together and carried on the orders in
their strange way.

For instance, if Demosthenes, who was
one of the leading citizens of his commu-
nity, had taken the floor for the short
space of an hour and a half or two hours,
the old gsntleman would have brought
his paypyrus along, as there was no legal
or fool's cap paper to be had in Greece
at tnat time, or he would have been com"
pelled to have memorized his inami- -

cript, and then he could have rattled it
off to his hearers as though it were a full
fledged extern': ore s ptcch.

But all the same he contrived to make
himself known, if he did have to speak
with pebbles in his mouth on the lone
sea shore to overcome timidity and stam-

mering; and who knows but what he did
really join a society in his youth, and
grew gray and old in one, and we have
heard of him.

Holmes, Emerson and Agacsiz, who
climbed to the golden summits of fame,
belonged to a club in New Englan; and a
member of that lauie society was our be

loved Longfellow, whose lncmjry from
all true American li2arts will never fade
until Hiawatha and Evangalme ca to
be. If I remember aright, Samuel
Smiles tells how he once gave rise to an
evening society, made up entirely of la
boring pec pi? who had no time in the
day to give to any literary work what
ever, and were anxious to go into some
unijn that would benefit theui to the ex
tent of an education beyond the common
schools. Many of the members .took up
the clan-te- al studies and toiled like Tro
an?; ana we may easily imagine me re

suit.
Of course we do not expect our society

to beiiclu to that extenl; out it wui iui- -

tirove in many ways; yet tiie balance
wheel may sometimes turn so slow but
sure, that it will scarcely seem to move
Each meeting may aud something, be it
however small, to our supply of learning

, , .11 ... ias tne tireless ounacr puis into place
particle after particle, until a lovely
green island rises above the sun-l- it sea.

Some day life will show a darker side
to us than it does now, then amiil our
trials we may lock back with pleasure
upon our society, that was formed while
our hearts were light and free from
care.

Married On the 9th of Octo
ber, 18S9, at the residence of Mack
Murley, Mr. David Wilson to Miss
Rebecca Howard, J. C. JacksoL,
ksq., oLUciaung.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle is again
burned to the ground. Tne loss isse.
nous and many will be discommoded
The number who congregate to lis
ten to Talmage are small com
pared to the vast number who read
his sermons. Tne reverend gentle
man has a congregation that covers
the country from side to side.

LOST,
iietween JUuulap am

Bolivar, Saturday evening, a smal
hand satchel, containing pair gob
specks, handkerchief and pair gloves
r inder will please return to Mrs
M, L, ells and get reward;

HP. "W- -
DEALER IN

St-- Opp. Gayoso Hotel.
ri?xi:rvTvxi:sii:ii:.

OF SQUARE,

of 'the Fin Mt Vinii. Limmw. Tnlmw
and the pricc-- are as low as the iu:ilitx-- i of

or S wap.

Pine Wines, Liquors,!Gigars, Etc.,
WEST SIDE

I keep always on hand a well selected stock
Cigars, etc, to be found in West Tenncsnee,
wio tiiuun nil "uniii, ouunnig uuij a nulls hi iu i. . ,i v 111) e is omeny aim quiet andgentlemen enn enjoj" a social glaw without fear of bein'rj insulted. I return thanks to
ray friends for their liberal patronage heret jtore, and respectfully solicit a continuation
of the same. P. w. AITNTfV.

For Sale
ONE ONE HORSE SURRY.
ONE TOP BUGGY. ON
SEVEN HEAD OF STOCK.
ONE SIX YEAR OLD MARE IN
STALLION, NORWOOD.
ONE MULE THAT CAN HEAR
HEARD IT THUNDER, AND
THUNDER.

ONE TWO HORSE SURRY.
E HACK. ONE WAGON.

ONE INDIAN PONY.
FOAL BY MY. THOROUGH-BRE- D

FIVE HEAD OF MULES.
IT THUNDER, ONE THAT HAS

ONE THAT CAN'T HEAR IT

M. S. NEELY, Prest, A. E. McGAHRY, Gen. Man. W. 15. COLE, Sec'.

Southern Engine Boiler Works
(Successors to SHERMANMFG. CO.)

m MANUFACTURERS OF

n T T 1

xingmes ana Donersvp.
i ;jf-!,si- V r

-

snArTnTs aud pull:EYS,

M j C"I;X mills.
Ooit-Q- is and Pr;:;;:.

'

will prevent ti e disease. FIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. ALL KINDS OF FITTINGS KEPT CONSTANTLY IN STOCK REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY!


